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Jesus Christ, its King and Ilead. Thus far of the independonce of
churches.

JAMES SILLARS.

The preceding is brief, and the subjoined in also bni
Eachi human governmcnt is to somne extent unlike cvery other; and

Inot one of them, either in legisiative or cxeeutive powers, is lik-e Chnist's
government. 1. Every saved man la constrained or drawn to Jesus
by love ; anti any nuînber thus eonstrained by divine affection, arc, as a
consequence, drawa togetlier by iiii ; lience they neither mneet nor aet
on the voluntary (self-choosing) principle. C. Eaehi ehurcli being
hut upon, direced by, and subject to Jesus, all phrases like 'its own'
offleers, are, in a mai-'lid sense, inapplicable. lIcar Peter: 'The eldcrs
that are anion- you.' And iPaul : 'The saints at Pliilippi [the churcli
with ils own bibhops 1--no, but] With TITE biçiliop2.' "[lie II0ly Spjirit
hali mnade yoii overseers.' 3. The nets of churches, if illegitinatc, are
to be reproved by authority on earth-the authority of the college of

Iaposties, noiv found wliere it bas alwvays been, in their word. As
one believer lias no authority, and as a hundrcd times uothing ia no
mure than notliing,, so a churcli of a lhundred members lias thc saine
authority as one believer; bence there is no power in a chureli, ecept

Jthat of rebellion, to resist the apostles' word. Inspired author.ity cor-
Irected ehurches iii Europe and Asia : the like authority, throughi any

teaclier skilled iu it, or without a teacher as a living instrument, should
correct churohes in British and iRepublican Ainerica. Fearful doe-
trine te ail despots, rude or geateel, great or smali, iwhethcr of the one-
inaiu order or of the dcn crai lass ! The Lord knowsthat noue of
us know enough to rule ourselves.

___ D. 0.

RELIGIOUS ITELLIGENCE.

Our zealous fi'iend, brother A. Clendenan, writing from tTordan, Sept.j 2'tli, says:-
T ihc two iveleonue ileraltis proclaiming the glati tidinga of peace

bave been .sojouirniiîg here a few days. Brethrcn Kilgour anti Lister in
thecir percerinations raised the standard of the cross in this village,
duninog which. ail the region round about Jordan came to h-2ar the gospel
atnnouneedi in primitive style, and were imnnersed a feiw of them in the


